The micro-fi brillated cellulose (MFC) is a potential material which will at least partly substitute the synthetic co-binders, such as carboxymethyl cellulose (CMC), in paper coating color formulations. Co-binders play an important role in controlling both the fl ow properties and the dewatering rate of coating colors during the application process as well as during the subsequent fi lm immobilization [25, 19, 02] [23,06]. The micro fi brillated cellulose (MFC) is a potential material which will at least partly substitute the synthetic co-binders, such as carboxymethyl cellulose (CMC), in paper coating color formulations [08,22] [03,28] [13,04].
OBJECTIVES
As micro-fi brillated materials are known to be highly fl occulated gel emulsions, it was necessary to examine what kind of reactivity they have with coating pigments and other chemicals in coating formulations. The possible differences in this reactivity with respect to the fi ber fi neness, and pigments types were also to be determined. In order to get a deeper understanding of MFC fi bers used as co-binders and such coating colors rheology, this study aim to give in-depth investigation of the rheological behavior of such coatings in shear rates of industrial interest. Reference, standardly used coating formulations having co-binder CMC, were rheologically and in dewatering terms compared with the MFC-containing coatings. Two different pigments were used, and coating colors made from carbonate, kaolin, and 50% mixture of kaolin and carbonate. Reactivity of differently charged kaolin(anioniccationic)) and calcium carbonate (all sides cationic) with MFC fi bers is expected to increase viscoelasticity though interaction with highly reactive hydroxyl groups of MFC fi bers and charges on particles. Bridging mechanismis expected to link MFC fi bers and pigments together. After data analysiscorrelationfactorswere calculated between the coating color recipe properties (i.e. solid content, relative amount of nano-fi bers per amount of pigment) and coating performance responses. Static dewatering, viscoelastic and low-shear oscillation rheological measurements were accompanied with an immobilization cell, which uses dynamic dewatering data to measure fi nal immobilization time of the coating layer [09, 11] . These measuring techniques make connection between the microscopic state of coating suspensions and their macroscopic behavior in process fl ows.
EXPERIMENTAL MATERIALS
MFC fi bers specifi cation Micro fi brillated cellulose was obtained from UPM -Kymmene Corporation. It was prepared from never dried birch pulp by different pretreatment and refi ning methods. Masuko was prepared , 240 as pulp was passed once through a Voith refi ner (Voith AG, Germany) and then seven times through Fluidizer M7115 (microfl uidics corp.)The fi rst pass was through a chamber with diameter of 500 μm and 200 μm and the rest through chambers with diameters of 500 and 100 μm at a pressure 1,850 bar.The fi nal solid content of suspension was 3 wt%, and the fi bers contained about 25 wt % xylene. Tempo mediated cellulose was obtained as well from UPM -KymmeneCorporation. It was prepared using tempo-mediated oxidation of native cellulose followed by disintegration of the oxidized cellulose fi bers in water using a Warning blender.Transmission electron microscope (TEM)observation of the dispersions showed that mostly individualized cellulose fi brils 3-5 nm in width were obtained, Table 1 . Swelling and dispersion behavior of the cellulose in water were studied in detail in terms of carboxylate content by spectroscopic microscopic and viscosity analysis, data property of UPM -Kymmene. 
Pigments specifi cation

Water retention value WRV
The wet Tempo-mediated cellulose (Td) and MFC (Mf) were centrifuged at 4500 gravity for 20 min in mixture with reference birch pulp , with different relative consistency, Figure. 1 Relative water retention value calculated by interpolation method is presented in Table 2 . It is obvious that water retention value for tempo fibers is much higher as generally this fi bers are having more reactive groups on fi ber surface and have more swollen cell wall. It is more diffi cult for water to fl ow through such highly swollen fi bers network and go through easily sealed opening of fi lter cake. Rheological measurements Viscoelastic properties of the suspensions were measured with a stress controlled MCR 300 PaarPhysicaRheometer rotational rheometer, plate-plate geometry with anPeltier element temperature control, temperature during measurements was 23ºC. The gap between plates was 1mm.
consistency of MFC fi bers in fi lter cake suspention w/w % WRV, g water/g dry fi ber
Masuko 3 2 9,68
Tempo UPM 2 24,024 Apparent yield stress were determined using amplitude sweep of 1Hz frequency and strain of 0,01-100%). Critical strain of MFC fi bers suspensions was determined for consistency of fi bers (1, 1.5, 2 and 2.3%) as a point of the breakage of structure in fi ber suspension, and can be calculated as τ =G 0 c, were G 0 is storage modulus for liner viscoelastic region, Figure 2 . Masuko fi bers have higher yield stress as they have less reactive fi ber surfaces, less swollen fi ber walls and there is more friction between fi bers during shearing, which shows as higher storage moduli. 
COATING COLORS
Reference coating colors were made in thjree different solid content (50,55 and 60%) and pigment types (kaolin, carbonate, blend of 50%ka-olin and 50 % carbonate), Table. 2. Carboxymethyl cellulose (CMC) was chosen as water soluble thickener in the reference coating colors, making the suspensions susceptible to depletion fl occulation. In addition, the pH of each coating material mixture was adjusted to approximately 9.5 using NaOH. For MFC coating color preparation for thickener was used Finnfi x-10, purifi ed low viscous carboxymethyl cellulose, with degree of substitution of 0.60-0.95, and FF-10 is usually used in coating colors as thickener. MFC coatings were made with blend of 50% kaolin and 50% carbonate pigments. Solid content of MFC coatings was adjusted, so that their Brookfi led100 viscosity stayed within coating color viscosity window, recommended for coating colors, 3000 Pas. Coating colors were prepared following the next order; pigments, OBA, NFC /CMC, with half an hour mixing and then Latex. Testing of the coating colors was fi rst done according to quick test procedure, dry solid content oven drying, Brookfi eld viscosity 50 and 100 RPM and ÅA-GWR(ÅboAkademi Gravimetric Water Retention Device). Additional dynamical low-shear measurements were performed on a MCR 300 PaarPhysicaRheometer, plate-plate geometry, gap 1mm. The immobilization cell accompanied on rheometer IMC enables the recording of the time to immobilization, i.e. the time for complete build-up of fi lter cake .The immobilization cell enables monitoring of the dewatering process of applied layers and controlled shear forces through increase in elastic moduli G` and G`` of suspension [14, 09] .
RESULTS
Reference coating colors-carboxymethilated cellulose as co-binder
As can be seen from Figure 3 , the gravimetric dewatering of reference coating colors increases in the order: kaolin<CaCO3 , and at the same time decreases with increase in solid content. This is due to the shape and electric charge of carbonate and kaolin pigments [06, 26, 14] , as water passes easily through carbonate pigments but platy kaolin pigments make this passage more diffi cult.
It is obvious that kaolin pigment coating color has a more pronounced shear thinning behavior as kaolin with CMC forms three dimensional structure in a coating dispersion ("house of cards" structure) which brakes when shear is applied, only to be again reconstructed after shear ceases [24] .Decrease in apparent viscosity measured with increase in spindle rotation rate, from 50 to 100 RPM is shown in Figure 2 . When measured apparent viscosity on Brookfi eld viscometer, it is obvious that kaolin pigment coating color has a more pronounced shear thinning behavior as kaolin,through molecular bridging with long CMC chains forms three dimensional structure in a coating dispersion ("house of cards" structure) which brakes when shear is applied, only to be again reconstructed after shear ceases [11, 24] . Decrease in apparent viscosity measured with increase in spindle rotation rate, from 50 to 100 RPM is shown in Figure 4 . Within the frequency sweep test( 0,01-100 Hz) Figure 5 .a within the linear viscoelastic region ( 1% strain), elastic modulus of clays is higher than that for carbonate coatings, Figure 5 . Particle fl ocks induced by hydrodynamic and surface interactions group together into a macro scale three-dimensional network which comprises the elastic structure of the coating dispersions [20] . Same fi gure shows that elasticity expressed as storage modulus G`, is higher for kaolin based than carbonate-based coating colors, for all three consistencies, and elasticity is increasing with solid content with more dense packaging of material. 
MFC coating colors-micro fi brillated cellulose material (masuko and Tempo based) as a co-binder
As a reference coating for this evaluations was used blend of 50%kaolin 50% carbonate coating color, with 55% consistency, and dewatering band rheological behavior of this particular reference coating color was compared with behavior of MFC coatings. Since MFC fi bers have very high water retention as presented at Figure 2 , the gravimetric dewatering of MFC based coating colors show higher retention values than for reference coatings, Figure 6. Pretreatment and production route of MFC fi bers has as a product fi bers with different swelling of fi ber wall and surface reactivity and thus some fi bers as Mf and Td induced as co-binders drastically increase water retention, while some decrease, as with sample T e .
Figure 6. ÅA-GWR Water retention values for MFC coating colors
For some MFC coatings (T f , T t , C me ) apparent (Brookfi eld viscosity at 50 and 100 RPM) is much higher for MFC coatings than for reference one , as a product of reactivity between pigment particles and highly reactive MFC fi bers, while for others (M f , T d , T fcs viscosity is lower, Figure  5 .a and 5.b. It is important that the coating color immobilizes quickly after metering, and therefore too long immobilization times are not desirable [17, 16] . High solid content normally means a faster immobilization of the coating layer, which reduces the structural changes of the paper matrix under the coating layer, but in the case of MFC faster immobilization is achieved with lower solids than in conventional coatings.
Figure 7: Brookfi eld viscosities for MFC coating colors
Flow behavior of coatings prior to metering and after the exit from the blade nip depend, to a certain extent, on the viscoelastic parameters, as viscoelasticity infl uences consolidation on the wet coatings [11, 27] . Wet paper coatings demonstrate a fading memory of recent shearing. The magnitude and rate of recovery after application are defi ned by the formulation and process speed [13] . Rheological measurements done in frequency sweep mode ( 0,01-100 Hz) at temperature 23º C on MCR 300 rheometer show complex viscosity development for coating colors when samples go from low to high shear, in linear viscoelastic region. The double logarithmic plot in Figure 8 depicts the power law shear thinning behavior of the complex viscosity of MFC coatings, typical for a gel like structures. For some MFC coatings (T f , T t , C me ) maximal complex viscosity is much higher than for reference coating, while for others(M f , T d , T fcs ) maximal complex viscosity is lower, Figure 8 . Ratio of maximum and minimum complex viscosity within a defi ned frequency sweep was calculated and is presented in Figure 9 . Shear thinning behavior, desirable in coating process is obtained when MFC fi bers are replacing traditional CMC co-binder. It is important that the coating color immobilizes quickly after metering, and therefore too long immobilization times are not desirable [13] . Interestingly, MFC coating colors immobilize faster although they have a lower solid content than the reference CMC coatings, Figure 11 . High solid content normally means a faster immobilization of the coating layer [13] , which reduces the structural changes of the paper matrix under the coating layer, but in the case of MFC faster immobilization is achieved with lower solids than in conventional coatings. Even though faster immobilization is desirable in drying process, high elasticity of MFC coatings fi lter cake can cause problems at leveling and metering nip. In several types of coating units, a more extended dwell time between application and metering leads to the formation of an immobilized coating color prior to leveling. It is evident from Figure 13 and 14 that for some types of MFC fi bers, like for those carboxymethylated prior to refi ning (C md , C me ), both immobilization time and storage modulus of immobilized layer cake are in better range, more similar to those of reference coating colors. 
CONCLUSION
At low frequencies, elasticity of carbonate coatings increases with replacement of CMC with MFC fi bers, while shear thinning is higher for MFC coatings which have kaolin inside. Lowshear frequency sweep oscillation measurements showed that MFC coating colors have astronger" memory effect" after shear from standard CMC coatings, as having higher elastic modulus. Results show that fi ber fi nesse, hence pre-treatment and refi ning route of MFC fi bers determines consolidation, low shear rheology and immobilization time of coating color, as well as there is different reactivity of fi bers in respect to pigment types. MFC samples had different amount of fi brous material depending on the type of pretreatments, with less fi brous material indicating a better refi ning result, higher shear thinning effect, better dewatering /higher immobilization time with lower fi lter cake elasticity. Generally all MFC coatings had lower water retention and much faster immobilization, than reference CMC coating colors.
